Our Mission: To prevent suicide and its devastating consequences in San Diego County
Our Vision: Zero Suicides in San Diego County

1. Welcome/Introductions 10:00am Beth Sise/Carol Skiljan
2. SPC Overview/Website Update 10:10am Yeni L. Palomino
3. SPC Subcommittees Updates 10:20am Yeni L. Palomino
4. Coronado Bridge Barriers Update 10:25am Yeni L. Palomino
5. SPC Suicide Prevention Month Press Conference 10:35am Yeni L. Palomino
   a. September 6, 2017 9am-10am at 1600 Pacific Hwy County Administration Building
6. EMM Suicide Prevention Month Toolkit 10:45am Eve Leon Torres
7. Spotlight Presentation- 11:00am Joseph Edwards, LMFT
   a. Pathways Kickstart
8. Announcements 11:25am Carol Skiljan/All
9. Adjournment 11:30am All

Next SPC Meeting is the Annual Stakeholders Meeting
Tuesday, September 26, 2017, 10:00am-11:30am
(Email: Julius Alejandro to RSVP jalejandro@sdchip.org)
**Other Upcoming Meetings:**

SPC Higher Education Subcommittee  
Wednesday, September 6, 2017, 1:00pm-2:00pm  
Closed Conference Call  
(To RSVP email jalejandro@sdchip.org)

SPC Media/ A+E Joint Subcommittee Meeting  
Monday, August 28, 2017, 2:00pm-3:30pm  
(To get meeting information email jalejandro@sdchip.org)

SPC Schools Collaborative (K-12) Subcommittee  
OPEN Meeting  
Tuesday, September 12, 2017, 1:30pm-3:00pm  
(To RSVP email jalejandro@sdchip.org)

SPC Faith Outreach Subcommittee  
Wednesday, September 20, 2017, 11:00am-12:30pm  
(To RSVP email jalejandro@sdchip.org)

**SPC Tools:**  
SPC 3-Year Strategic Work Plan; SPC Charter; SPC Elevator Pitch  
SPC Flyer; SPAP & SPC Standard Presentation;  
San Diego County Responsible Reporting on Suicide Guidelines  
SPAP & SPC Sample Newsletter Text; SPC 2011 Activities  
[www.spcsandiego.org](http://www.spcsandiego.org)

Suicide Prevention Action Plan  
[www.up2sd.org/find-help/resources/suicide-prevention-and-support](http://www.up2sd.org/find-help/resources/suicide-prevention-and-support)  
[www.sdchip.org/committee/publications.aspx](http://www.sdchip.org/committee/publications.aspx)

Question, Persuade, and Refer (QPR) Gatekeeper Trainings for Suicide Prevention  
**FREE 1 HOUR TRAINING JUST CALL TO SCHEDULE**  

To schedule training(s): Contact Lora Cayanan at 858-609-7971 or lcayanan@sdchip.org.
Upcoming Events of Interest:

BHS Community Forums
August 10, 16, & 29, 2017 (Various Times)
(For more information: https://sdletstalkbhs.org/)

SOSL 2nd Annual Ride for Life
Saturday, September 2, 2017, 9:00am-2:00pm
El Cajon Harley-Davidson (621 El Cajon Boulevard, El Cajon, CA 92020)
(For more information: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ride-for-life-tickets-34634287085)

SPC Press Conference
Wednesday, September 6, 2017, 9:00am-10:00am
County Administration Center (1600 Pacific Highway, San Diego, CA 92101)
(For more information: jalejandro@sdchip.org)

Mental Health America San Diego Meeting of the Minds
Friday, September 29, 2017, 7:30am-4:30pm
Sheraton Hotel & Marina at Harbor (1380 Harbor Island Dr. San Diego, CA 92101)
(For more information: www.mhasd.org)

11th Annual CAHM Forum
Friday, October 14, 2017, 8:00am-3:30pm
CSU San Marcos (333 South Twin Oaks Valley, San Marcos, CA 92078)
(For more information: www.cahmsd.org)

AFSP San Diego Out of the Darkness Walk
Saturday, October 28, 2017, 8:00am-12:00pm
NTC Park Liberty Station (2600 Cushing Road, San Diego, CA 92106)
(For more information: https://afsp.donordrive.com/event/sd)

SOSL: Walk in Remembrance with Hope
Sunday, November 12, 2017
Balboa Park
(For more information: Joyce@SOSLsd.org)